
Explore Winter: Agent Training



Sun Peaks is a year-round, mountain community in the heart of British Columbia and your destination for an 

authentic Canadian experience. Encircled by three mountains, Sun Peaks’ European-inspired, pedestrian village, 

features 40+ locally-owned restaurants, shops and accommodations. Discover your love for winter skiing 

champagne powder at Canada’s second-largest ski area, explore the trails with snowshoe, dogsled and 

snowmobile tours, or catch your dinner on a guided ice fishing excursion. 

Sun Peaks, BC



Sun Peaks is located in the Interior of British Columbia, 

45 minutes from Kamloops, BC.

Closest Airport: Kamloops (YKA)
• Vancouver (YVR) – 45 minutes via Air Canada

• Calgary (YYC) – 1hr, 10 minutes via Air Canada or WestJet

Transfers
• Shuttles to/from YKA (45 minutes)

• Inter-resort shuttles available on request 

• Kelowna Airport (YLW) available on request (2.5hrs) 

• VIA Rail Kamloops Station (25 minutes)

• New! River City Limo private service (YKA, YLW, YVR and more)

In Resort
• Daily free in resort shuttle

Location



The Village 

• Village elevation is 1250m’s (4000ft)

• 9 hotels & lodges in the village core

• Pedestrian only, ski-through village

• Covered walkways 

• 20+ restaurants, cafes & pubs 

• 25+ shops featuring clothing, 

souvenirs, local artisans & goods

• Full service spa & spa express 

• Grocery market, deli & delivery service

• Valley trail network 

• Complimentary in-resort shuttle 



Accommodation

Sun Peaks offers a variety of 

accommodation options, with over 1100+ 

units, ranging from hotels and lodges, to 

private condos, townhomes and chalets:

• Bear Country Property Mgmt.

• Coast Sundance Lodge

• Hearthstone Lodge

• Nancy Greene’s Cahilty Hotel & Suites

• Sun Peaks Grand Hotel & Residences

• Sun Peaks Lodge

• Top of the Mountain



Terrain

360°’s of skiing | 3 mountains | 2nd largest ski area in Canada | Uncrowded



The Terrain • Canada’s 2nd largest ski area

• 4,270 acres of skiable terrain 

• 360°’s of skiing

• Terrain funnels into the village 

• One lift pass, three mountains 

• All lifts have a beginner & 

intermediate run off of it

• Longest run is 8kms (5 miles)

• Light, dry powder 

• Consistent snowfall 

• Average temp -7c (20f)

• 2000+ hours of sunshine 

• Lift capacity: 14,000 riders per hr.

• 10% beginner, 58% Intermediate, 

32% advanced/expert 

• Gils is an in-bound, hike in area



Trail Map



Lessons & Programs

Kid & Teen Programs

• Sun Tots (3-7 years) 

• Sun Kids (6-12 years)

• Freestyle Lessons (13-18 years)

• Daycare add-on available 

Adult Programs

• Learn to Ski/Snowboard Program

• Group & Private Lessons

• First Tracks Private Lesson

• Family Fun Ski Race Camp 

• All Mountain Safety 

• Backcountry Camps & Programs



Guided Tours

Complimentary mountain hosts | Daily at 9:15am & 1:00pm | All abilities 



Terrain Park

Top-to-bottom 10 acre terrain park| 3 distinct zones | Sundance Mountain



Nordic 

30+ km’s of trails | Pass includes 2 x rides up the Morrisey Chairlift



Dog Sled Tours

Learn everything you need to know about dog sled 

tours in Canada, before heading out on your 

exhilarating dog sled adventure at Sun Peaks. All 

sleds are guided but guests may be given the 

opportunity to drive the sled. Single or double sleds 

are available. 

• Into the Wild Tour (1.5hrs)

• Bucket List tour (1hr)

Guided Ice Fishing

Enjoy the winter sunrise, some mid-day blue skies 

or a stunning sunset out on the hard water on a 

fully guided ice fishing adventure with Elevated 

Fishing Adventures.

• 7:30am | 12:00pm tours

• Private Experience, 1-5 pax

• Bucket List tour (1hr)



Snow Limo

Snow Limo makes the on-mountain snow gliding 

experience accessible to everyone! Your personal 

chauffeur takes you for a comfortable, on-mountain 

ride on the innovation Snow Limo, showing you all 

the splendor and beauty the has made Sun Peaks 

famous.

• Daily tours

• Tours available for 30min, 1hr, 1.5hr & 2hr

Alpine Fondue & Starlight Descent

Board the Sunburst Express chairlift for an exclusive twilight 
ride to Sunburst Bar + Eatery and enjoy a hearty three course 
fondue meal. After dinner ski or board down a freshly 
groomed 5 Mile run glittering in the moonlight, with the help 
of a head torch and a guide.

• Dinners on Wednesdays and Thursdays

• Reservations must be made in advance

• Participants need to be an intermediate ski/snowboard 

level and comfortable on blue terrain



Snowshoeing Snowmobile Tours

Explore the extensive snowshoe trail system by 

booking one of many snowshoe tours, or rent 

snowshoes and venture out on your own. 

Snowmobile tours head into the Sun Peaks 

backcountry where guests ride on a variety of trails, 

wide open frozen lakes, and clear meadows. 

• Winter Wonderland Tour (2hrs) : Fridays, Saturdays & 

Mondays 

• Alpine Snowshoe Tour (2hrs) : Sundays, includes walk-on 

lift ticket 

• Moonlight Snowshoe & S’mores (2hrs) : Fridays, 

Saturdays & Mondays 

• Daytime Tours (2hr & 4hr)

• Snowmobile Evening Weiner Roast (2hrs)

• Each sled can hold 2 guests

• Mandatory $25 insurance required



Sleigh Rides Ice Rink

• Tours 30 - 40 minutes in length

• Sleds hold 11 passengers

• Tours start at 3:00pm and run on the hour 

through the evening

• Private tours only

• NHL Sized Rink

• Public Skating

• Drop-in Hockey

• Operates December to March 

Sit back under the covers and take in the sights and 

sounds of the village and surrounding area for an 

afternoon, sunset or evening tour. 

Enjoy the magic of ice skating at the Sun Peaks 

outdoor rink. Only a short walk from the village 

centre, located beside the Sun Peaks Centre.



Tube Park Toboggan

• Daily 12:00pm – 7:00pm

• Kids under 5 ride free

With its curving lanes, Tube Time is a ride unlike any other lift 
accessed tube park.
All ages are welcome and tubes are provided. Purchase your 
tickets at the Activities Desk, located in the Village Day 
Lodge. The tube park is accessed via the carpet lift located 
beside the Village Platter Lift.

Complimentary toboggan hill with lights throughout the 

evening, giving families a place to get together and let the 

kids expend their last bits of energy from the day. The hill has 

also been built up and graded to provide a better slope for 

sledding. Located at the base of the Morrisey and Orient 

chairlifts.



Axe Throwing Family Nights

• 8 lanes

• 44 throwers 

• Ages 10+ 

• A short 15-minute walk from the village or a quick 

transfer on the in-resort shuttle (winter only)

• Mini golf

• Games 

• Coloring

If you’ve never hurled an axe, a group looking for something 
fun for a special event or corporate function or you’re a 
veteran timber sportsman who wants to sharpen their skills, 
Cleavage Axe Co will forge that unforgettable axe-perience
for you or your group.

Come out and enjoy FREE family-friendly indoor activity 

nights at the Sun Peaks Centre Great Hall.



Yoga Fitness

• Yin, Nidra, Hatha, Vinyasa, Pain Care, Prenatal, Baby 

and Me, and Kids Yoga

• Yoga mats and equipment provided

• A short 15-minute walk from the village or a quick 

transfer on the in-resort shuttle (winter only)

Sun Peaks Yoga strives to help you deepen your connection 
with your mind, body and spirit. Whatever your personal 
needs, they are here to help you do the emotional, physical 
and mental work through speeding up or slowing down to 
bring a little more love to your practice and your life.

Sun Peaks Alpine Fitness offers everything from cardio 

machines, free weights and weight training machines to 

group classes and personal trainers, they have something for 

everyone's fitness needs. 

• Monthly memberships, week passes and drop-in rates

• Located in the Sun Peaks Centre



Events

Christmas & New Years | Food & Wine | Races |For a full list of events visit sunpeaksresort.com







• Canada’s 2nd Largest Ski Area

• No crowds/lift lines

• Light, dry, easy-to-ski powder and consistent snowfall 

• Ski through village, ski-in, ski-out accommodation 

• Easy access, short flight Vancouver

• Kids ski & rent free up to 12 years old 

• www.sunpeaksresort.com/covid-19-policy-and-procedures

• Sign up for our trade newsletter www.sunpeaksresort.com/travel-trade

Things to Remember



Thank you!

www.sunpeaksresort.com/travel-tradeFor more information contact: Colin Brost | colin@sunpeakstourism.com


